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Þocket No, 881õ
Petition of Swanüun ìVírrd LLC fcr a certifi.cate of,public )
good, pu¡Euant to 3S V.S.A. $ 248, for the construcli.on
)
of an uB lô ä0 MTf wind-powe¡ed electric g*neration t
pla::t powerred by up to 7 wi*d turbines located
)
Rocky Ridge in Swanton,
)

along

VermÕnr

AFTIDAVIT OF GILES N.

Nol¡/ ctMEs Giles N will*y,

L
2.

WILLEY

and on oåTå dCIss depose and swear as follows:

My name i* Õiles N'ü/illey. I am 5? y*ars old.

I live at 7 Red Barn Ro¿d, Ëssex Junction, VT 05452

and throughour, rhe yeor

spend â greåt ¡leal of ti¡¡e walking ths woods around. Fairfîeld Pond and
Pand with my f,riends, the
and

it

I

swinming in Fairfield

Dubie's. Our families have known each other for mauy gcneraf¡ons

has bcsomc eplace of refbge for

me. I see what

grÊat slewards the Dubis:

Family.and

,

clb*rs lccated around the Pond have made of wh¿t ¡nakos Fairfield Pond and the ridge th¿t backs

ir. îhey ar* alt invested in making and keeping tire place special for future generations of,
Vsrr¡tonfsrs end

3.

guests.,

:

I am a member of Vermonters for a Clean Environment and support

;

VCEIs .

'

mission.

4.

l,

arn aware that Swanto:r Wind has applied t,o

for a Cerùiücate of Fublic Gooil

1o

thr Ver,rnont PubliE Service Board

build seven indusrriai wind turbines on Rocky rtidge in

Swantcn.

5-

I believe that Swanton Wind's activities rvill darnage Verm,ontts environmcnr

and

cconomy, $wanton Wind's stoïrrwetcr discharge has the real potential to damage several
lvåttrwâys, including, but limited to, Fairfield Pr:nd antf Lake Champlain. I believe that swanton

i

3

W,ind's activities will elamage Vçnnont's natural beauty and, as a result, nrgatively irnpact
Vermont'S ecCInCIrny,

6.

My fathcr and I fürmed Vernrant Systernr, Inc in 1985 to tlevelop softrware for

Parks and Rec Dept around lire

world.

lrVe

now havs 90 employens snd look to a strong

of

Verntont oconomy to provide r¡s wilh a viabte rvork t'orce. Unfortunately, the raw econornics

Vennront don't rnake us cCInpetitive with neighboring.state$ sr¡,we must then play the "Vermonl"
card

*

lhal magio vista that

I fly over when I return from far away siates

litæred. with too many

street light.s and too msny billboards. We have prisf.ine trails. hamlets like Fairfield Poncl, and

cornfield lined roads ta find that next hi<tden village, You can't get that in Boston. During one

trip from san Diego over the n:auntains to lil Cenlro to visit a Navy base, I was âmåzed to see
both a wind farnr and solar fårm fhat wr:nf on for miles. It hit nie that thi$ was the perf:ecl spo,t

fbr a perfèct altsmalive to Íossil and nuclea¡. I fbel it is important that we seek altemative
energy ssurc{rs for sure. but not clnes

i}st conflict with our desire

to nraintain thE nnlural beauty

of a Vermont riclgsline. VSI is in the recrsation business and I can tell you first hand the vast
rnajority of VSt employees are strong aclvocates of all iirat mqþs Verrnsnt unique, If you start
installing wind turbines on lràckyard ridgelincs? you ere taking rhat first step to billboards on
Route 7,

7.

I can.'t tell you the nu¡nb*r of tirnes I have enjoyed a peaceful "Pond Tour" rvith

fliends who like me, just want to take in lhe natural b*auty that surrounds Fairfield Pond. You

:::

are ÕK ro sây as ïit'tle or as much as you

want. Tke rest of the *onversation is inrpliøttr $orno

people gravitate to Yoga or Meditation, but for me, two hours circling the Pond is enough to

,

lill

my tank for another wc*k of whatcvér I hnve to face. Fnrget ths economics that have yet to
prove fruitful without goverrrm€nt credits. Ijust can't imagine horv the ROI of srnven türbines

will oftbet the loss of wl¡at

'

makes the ridgeline behind Fairfìeld Pond one of Verrnont's crown

jewels. I am not opposed to lvind or sola¡

* I simply

believe the location ol these projecìs have a

plaee and that place is not on the Ridgeline aboye Fai¡üeld Fond.

,

Thaqk

yor¡ftr soûå¡derlüs my cotrcs{rbr I love vernrorx qld

or¡r way of

life.
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